Dance Dimension Institute (DDI) presents:

Dance Jam 2016 (June 10-12)

DDI’s Dance Jam 2016 is a weekend celebration of dance art expression, wellness, teaching and learning. Instructors hail from Memphis, Vermont, New York University and Syracuse University. Dance classes include Modern, Tango, Viennese Waltz, Hip-Hop, Afro-Jazz, West Coast Swing, Afro-Step, Middle Eastern Dance and more!

Registration: $10/class; $25/5 classes on June 11th. Lodging option: $180

Location: Ryan Studio at Colgate University, 13 Oak Dr. Hamilton, NY. First class begins at 3:30pm on June 10th. Pay at the door or follow registration instructions below. **DDI is a non-profit wellness and cultural arts organization that promotes dance to enable community building, learning, and healthy living.**

Registration Instructions:

1) Visit www.dancedimensioninstitute.org
2) Click the ‘Donate’ tab
3) Next, click: donate page
4) Click on the event and amount. If paying an amount that is different from $180, please select ‘other.’
5) Please provide contact information so that we may provide further details. Follow the instructions for payment and check your e-mail for your receipt.
6) Hold on to your e-mailed receipt from ‘justgive.’ It will serve as your ticket for entry.

Questions: e-mail DanceDimensionInstitute@gmail.com.